PocketRx Reseller Program
Choose your level of participation. Choose your level of earnings.
PocketRx Resellers are independent pharmacy management specialists with a commitment to providing
their pharmacy customers an outstanding mobile platform that delivers. With PocketRx, Praeses delivers
to its resellers a multiplatform solution, focused on improving customer growth and retention for our
valued resellers. Team up with one of the most recognized brands in mobile software technology!
The PocketRx Reseller Program offers multi‐levels of participation, giving pharmacy management
specialists the option to select the appropriate level of participation that best meets their needs. Each
level offers a different set of partner responsibilities. And with those responsibilities comes the
potential to earn more reseller dollars.
And no matter what level you choose, the PocketRx Reseller Program is there to provide you support
through our trusted team of mobile specialists.

Premiere Level
Resellers at the Premiere Level are responsible for acquiring and managing sales, contracting, account
management, and accounting as well as marketing and distribution. At this level, Praeses will offer
product, sales, and marketing support.

Affiliate Level
Resellers at the Affiliate Level are responsible for distribution of product information provided by
Praeses. Praeses is responsible for acquiring and managing sales, contracting, account management,
and accounting as well as product support.

Marketing and Distribution
Use provided marketing material and distribute to the market

Acquiring and Managing Sales
Direct sales force for the market of supported pharmacies

Contracting
Contracting of services with pharmacy customers

Account Management
Managing customer accounts

Accounting
Invoicing and billing of customers

Affiliate

Premiere









*Praeses will offer product support to both Premiere Level and Affiliate Level Resellers

To get more information about our Reseller Program or to sign up today, contact us at (318) 424‐8125
and speak to one of our mobile specialists or email us at sales@pocket‐rx.com.

(318) 424‐8125
sales@pocket‐rx.com
www.pocket‐rx.com

